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The Orlando Shakespeare Festival begins its annual fund-raising campaign today for the 1991-92 season productions of Romeo and
Juliet and A Midsummer Night's Dream.
Thirty performances will be presented during the five-week season beginning March 20.
The festival's board of directors has set of goal of $175,000 for Central Florida's only non-profit repertory theater.
This year, busy Shakespeare buffs have a new way to contribute: They can become Corporate Stars. The Corporate Star title allows
businesses, with a $5,000 donation, to sponsor one night's performance, receive 50 free tickets for its employees or clients and 100 free
tickets for the charity of its choice.
The festival is an affiliate of the University of Central Florida and is supported by state and local grants, along with individual and
corporate donations.
For more information about making a contribution to the Orlando Shakespeare Festival, call 423-6905.
Other fund-raisers - Marvin Zanders, owner of Zanders Funeral Home in Apopka, kicked off Community Health Centers' Third annual
Tortoise and Hare Health Affair recently by donating $1,400. Zanders is the first major sponsor of the classic 5K run and walk event.
Funds raised will go toward the center's Take Stock In A Doc program. Take Stock In A Doc has been set up to replace physicians once
furnished through a federal scholarship program for needy communities. Community Health Centers operates the Apopka and Winter
Garden family health centers, serving mostly low-income and farm-working families. The group's major fund-raiser is slated for 8 a.m. Oct.
19 at Townsend's Plantation Restaurant in Apopka. For more information on sponsorshi ps, volunteer opportunities and registration, call
Karen Constantine at 889-8427.
- Hospice of the Comforter is seeking volunteers for office work, bereavement care and patient-family care. Its next training class begins
Sept. 9 at 6 p.m. at 841 Douglas Ave., Suite 101 in Altamonte Springs. For more information, call 682-0808.
- The South Seminole Christian Sharing Center is having a garage sale Thursday through Sunday. The sale will be from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
and donations of all sorts - furniture, clothing, dishes - will be accepted at the Sharing Center, in the Baywood Business Center, 1680 N.
State Road 427. For more information, call 260-9155.
- Parents and friends of Edgewater High School's swimmers will have a rummage sale on Saturday from 8 a.m. until 3 p.m. It'll be at the
school, 3100 Edgewater Drive, Orlando, with a car wash and bake sale. Proceeds will go to the school's swim team.
- Dog owners should join the Seminole Dog Fanciers' Association Inc. Sept. 22 for its 12th annual Eye and Tattoo Clinic. The clinic will be
all day at the American Legion Post 53 in Sanford. After that, participating dogs can be identified without collars or tags. Their eyes will be
checked from donations to the non-profit group. Fees are $7 for a tattoo and $15 for the eye check per dog. There will be a limit of 50
dogs for tattooing and 130 for the eye clinic. Call 323-8650 to make reservations.
Volunteers These volunteer opportunities are provided by the Volunteer Center of Central Florida. To volunteer, call 896-0945.
- Homeless helpers - Volunteers are needed to help plan and work an upcoming arts and crafts show to benefit clients of Manna On the
Road. Manna is using the proceeds to renovate a home for needy single parents and their children.
- Coordinators - A volunteer coordinator is needed for a new horticulture program for La Amistad Foundation to start a greenhouse. Also,
Mental Health Association's People Inc. is looking for community relations volunteers. A part-time volunteer coordinator also is needed to
assist Straight Inc.'s drug education and rehabilitation program.
- Art school helpers - Crealde Arts in Winter Park needs volunteers for tours and reception.
These volunteer opportunities are provided by the Volunteer Center of Seminole County. To volunteer, call 321-5739.
- Library helpers - Altamonte Springs City Library needs help with children's programs.
- Concert helpers - Volunteers are needed to sell tickets, act as ushers and organizers for a Sept. 28 concert by The Good News Jail and
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Prison Ministry in Casselberry. Christian volunteers are also needed at the John Polk Correctional Facility in Sanford.
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